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Republican Nominations.

STATE.
For State Treasurer'

BENJ AMIN J HAYWOOD, of Mercer.
For Judges of the Superior Court,

JOHN J. WICKHAM. of Beaver » o.

CHARLES E. RICE, of Luzerne.
JAMES A. BEAVER, of Centre.
E. N. WILLARD, of Lackawanna.
GEORGE B. ORLADY, of Hunting-

don. ~

HOWARD J. REEDER.of Northamp-

ton.
COUNTY.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
A. M. CHRISTLEY.

FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR.
FRANK E. McQUISTION.

Gov. CULBERHSON did Texas a great

service wheu he secured the passage by

the State Legislature of the anti-prize-

fighting law, and signed it. The fight

may yet be "pulled off,'' as the pugs

call it. A Mexican town makes a bid for

it,in connection with a bull fight.

THE opinion has been promulgated by

M. E. Olmstead, of Harrisbuig, one of

the ablest lawyers in Pennsylvania, that

each elector has the constitutional right

to vote for seven Superior Court Ji>dge->.

The constitution presumes that in all

cases not otherwise provided for in that

instrument! the Supreme Couit being tli.

exception) the majority shall decide,and

a law that directs otherwise will not

hold.

PITTSBURG is making a bid for the Re-

publican National Convention and al-

ready has a purse of $40,000 suliscribed
for that purpose. That city has the re-

rjuisite amount of push to bring it to the

front, and nothing is too big for it to at-

tempt, and also nothing too good for it.

UNDER the law passed this year, own-

ers of property, who award contracts for

the erection of buildings, can protect
themselves from liens of sub-contractors,

for material and labor, by filing in the

Prothonotary's office the stipulation or

agreement between the property owner

and the contractor, that no such leins

shall be filed. If, therefore, any contrac-

tor receives money for the erection of a

building,but fails to'pay the sub-contrac-

tors under him, or for any material or-

dered, these parties must look to the con-

tractor-in-chief, and not to the part}

owning the building.

STATE TREASURER JACKSON lias paid

1,800 of the 2,400 school districts in the

Commonwealth their share of the schoo'

appropriation of $5.500,000 for t'li. y- a

The small districts are being paid first,

on account of the difficulty of many t<

collect the taxes. Several have not yet

been able to collect enough taxes to pay

the school teachers for the last school

term. Philadelphia has received <300,000

of its share of the appropriation. Pitt

burg, Allegheny and other large districts
will not be paid for some time. Th"
payments for this year aggregate al>oui

$3,000,000, and are being paid at the rate

of $200,000 a week.

Au, advancement in science and mor-

als comes from the impulse which seaks

individual superiority. The real bene-

factors are few, and it is the spirit which

strives after excellence that has made all

the advancement in all the ages. This

is true in morals as well as in physics.
Fierce competition and the survival of

the fitest he* produced all excellence in

literature, art and religion. He who

would make it impossible for men to do

wrong is an enemy of his kind. Let the
motive for doing right be love of right,
and let the opportunities for doing evil

be what they may. Men should try to

excel each other in virtue and wisdom in

the face of all temptation. That is the

way it works thronghout all nature, and

that is the Almighty's plan of develop-

ment. The Socialists are wrong. They

would decrease the sum of human miser*,

for a few generations at the expense <?

the permanent weakening and final dv.-g

redation of the human race.

THKEE years ago Professor J. J. Mc-

Cook, a writer on social questions, esti-
mated, after a careful study of statistics,

that there were 45,545 tramps in the
United States and that their direct annu-

al cost to the country was $9,000,000. He
now states that in January, 1895, the
number of tramps had increased to 85,-
768, and their annual cost to the country

to $17,000,000, not counting the loss sus-

tained by their failure to produce any-
thing.

THK. question as to how many candi-

dates for judges of the new Superior

Court each qualified elector is entitled to

vote for will be passed upon by the Su-

preme Court before the Noveml>er elec-

tions. Proceedings will be instituted at

once, and every effort made to speed the
cause and secure a decision by the Court
before the 22<1 inst., the date fixed by
law for the Secretary of the Common-
wealth to send out the official ballot. The
attorneys interested say the proceeding
can not effect the political character

tthe bench as the time for filing nmnin.
ion papers has passed and no ji; } 11

named more than six candidates.

THE general elections are now less than
a month off. Those contests which are

attracting most attention are confined to
New York, New Jersey, Maryland, Ohio,
Kentucky and lowa. National issues arc

not cutting much of a figure, except in
an indirect way. Every politician natur

ally takes note of the fact that in the
year preceding the national campaign his
party should strive to make a creditable
showing, but the demoralization of the
Democracy has been so complete as a re-

sult of the fearful rebukes and punish-
ments administered during the elections
of 1893 and '94, that even the most san-

guine of their leaders will be satisfied if
the results of this year prove no more dis-
astrous than those of the two preceding
years.?Gazette.

FARMINGTON FACTS.

I>r. McM ichae) is ID Pittsburg.

Miss Melda Kohlmeyer el Hjron Center
is the guest of Mm. McMurdy.

Miss Mamie Bovard of Pittsburg i>
visiting at. her grand parents, Mr. and Mr*
Kerr

Mrs Will McMillen of llHrri*vilU* >\u25a0

visiting her father Thoiua* EaVi i, »L
is numbered among the oldest eit t u> <<

Venango twp.

Prof. T. A. Hillard of Went Bouburv
Academy spent Sabbath at borne.

W. P. Stickle, our worthy harness mnk-
er is taking a fbort vacation visiting hir
old horn *tead in Jackaville.

All the schools of Allegheny twp. ex-
cept one, are in session.

The F< ilnrgClub tock another game
from our "boys" Saturday, Score 13 ti>

it. Hatter UK, Foaburg, Junes aud
Partington, Waddell and M.,r .'

?
? ilfoid Struck

oat by Waddell 12, Jones 5.

No Use For Ancestors.

(Bion H. Butler in Pittsbarg Times)

A man bM little use for his ancestors,

except to boas: of them, ft hen we want

to prove how nohle we are it is not tne

fashion to point to acts of oar own hat

to the thing* done by our sires. The good
the old fellows did.lives iu our minds. The
frailties are bnned with them and con-
veniently forgotten. Except for the pur-
p<ise of supplying a proud line of descent

the ancestors are forgot'en at t'-ie same

time. Butler is a qaetr town, presenting
one seeming paradox It a bustling

place, but in the middle of it is a guaran
ire mat no man sheds tews over the
graves of his great-grand-parenta. In the
heart of Batler is aa abandoned burial
plot.

... ,

It is one of those negiee'ed cities of tne

de.d that you think about whei you hear
iLfc phra-« "God's aorn '* TFe well-kept
cemetery is still man's domain. GoJ's
acre is that one which has been abandon
ed until none but the infinite All Father
has room to make a place tor it in His

watchfnlness. So God's acre comes to be

the one that mau hus turned aw ay from,

and the kindly toncb of nature in its wild

wav, takes hold, Foliage springs up to

bide crumbling and broken gravestones.

The myrtle that once was tended by lov-

ing hands and trained to run in proper
lines is encouraged by the broader cultiya

of natural forces to find root where it can.

and spread to every conceivable point

W>eds grow. The weed is always cbar.-

table. if it cannot hold a place iu fash-
ionable lawns and gardens it offers it.-

services in out of the way places where

i's aristocratic kin are insufficient or too

M'.w. Wild flowers over the graves ol

the pauper and of the patrician, when the
tw.> have been dead so long that they may
be overlooked with propriety by their

kindred. .
,

, ?
15nt the abandoned burial place in But-

ler is not man's acrfjnor is it whollyGod s

It belongs, aside from a lew magnificent
o.k trees and a carpet of grass that

struggles to befriend the memory ol the

dead, to the boys and girls who attend
tbe nthools clofce by. (Quaint headstones
,«rve 'the boys as a block for leapfrog.

Well-worn paths are beaten across the lot

u different directions. The quiet tha'
vnuld seem consisten* the place l?

r ken by the laughter of children anu

the tread of an endless stream of people

who take a near en' bv the paths.
Grass fears no man. It grows, there,

fore, in the derserted Butler cemetery

The reeds and tangles of myrtlo that are

common to deserted burial grounds are
absent here. Too many feet are an aboin
inalion to the growth of anything. The
place is a common, with a colection of old
neadstones. and through the head.-tone-
with a smattering of the earls' history ot

Butler. The epitaphs tell of men who
died years before the of us *e.e

born.
Yes when we pre dead we are soon for

gatten. Who knows the r.ame of his
grandmother's grandfather? Who knows

JFbere his ancestors of four generations
ago lie bariedf Except that he himself is
evidence of the fact, who kuoA's tha'. be
bad anv ancestors so long ago as the life
of the "soldier of 177ti!" And what mat-

ters ltf This is a world cf tne living, not-

of the detd
yet I conld not help but think tha* if

Butler would encloso the acre wherein
repose the forgotten dead nature would
cover the profound graves and the dis-

tombstones with weeds and

foliage to temp ir the .Mjiflltsof time

that she would not allow man's forget-
fuluess to stand out so garishly as it does
now, with the naked find broken stones.

Tim e effaces as fast as possible, but in a

luiet manner. She does nothing in harsh-
?«* or effrontery. Sooner or latter the
utle» burial plot will lo<o all trace* of

he dead who lie there. The wholo world
4 graveyard. Lite is built on death,
t,d if we devote our time to sorrowing

tor the countless mjriads who have gone
since Adonis's days we would have to

titay up nights to wipe our eyes.
Yet that does not ami oth out the lack

of veneration and sentiment that turns the
graves of one's ancestois over to i,be

children. The old Butter burial place is
une of the most interesting bits of hi»torj
in tbejeounty. If is worthy a more sacred
fate.

Dick School, Franklin Twp, No. 2.

ED CITIZRH: Feeling f.t liberty to ASK
for a small amount of space in your col-
umns, the undersigned Herewith sends you
a short account of tbe abotre named school
lor the jjontt:, ending Friday, Oct. 4. This
school, which Monday, .Sept. 9, i"

situated 2 mile" south ea»t. ol i'rodpnct, on

tbe Wbiteo.k Springs road one half mile
south of the Hurler and Proppt ct road. It

in located iear a pleasant grove, has a well
of good water, easy of access, aud has good

modern building*, except a coal house,

which in neither rain nor bi}r<l9r proof.
The director is Squire Kobb, an experien
ced teacher, and it is hardly necessary to

add ihat tbe Squ'.re make* s. good officer,
looks well to the interest 1 f tbe ,-cbool, ami
should be re elected next spring. What
can be said of the director is wlso appli -
able to the other patrons ol the district.

Visitwrs have bean ecar e, owing to the

nusy season, but we hops soiao may come

IU under our horseshoe, ere MANY weeks go
by. We are glad tbe compulsory law is

not in force yet, a* some cases would have
'o be reported. Owicg to corn cutr.'og,

potato digging, threshing, etc., the attend
tnce wasu't as got»d tfce first month as we

"[?e for iu the months to eornt>, Tt<e 10l

*ing *hows tbe number of days each

holar was out of school during Ibe month
lotted: Olliu flobb, 0; Joseph Cralty, 8;

Scott Weigie, 1; Ciydfc J)(?dds, 4, Raymond
Dmlils, 0; Charles Fflugh, 0; Thoa Cratty,

3; Thannitt D"dds 12; Clarence I(odds, 13;

Onrtis Dick, 9; F.veritte J)odds r 15; George

Kay, 18; Carrie Pfiugh, 4; limma PAugh,
1; Jessie liodds. 0; Salie Doflds, 0; Mar-
grot Clark, 0; Lulu Dodds, 0

0. P. W . Teacher.

EVANS CITY EVENTS.
Mrs. Walter Evans spent Friday and

Saturday in Beaver Falls.
George Bishop and wife, and Mi-is May

Nixon visited friends iu Pittsburg tbu lat
ter part ol last week.

Mr. Fred Buhl and family tre movinir

on their /arm, about three utiles north
EAST of this place. Miss Nellie Buhl will
be missed very much iu the social circle-'
here as she has always been a leader
among t'lo people of this town.

Andy Weactimpn vi>'.ted his parents in
Little Lancaster, Sund\y.

T''e electric plant in the D.nnbach mills
will be in running order tbe latter part of
lhis week, and then tbe employees will

work over time to cut down too large list ct
over due orders.

Nick Kahizor returned last Friday from
tfi /e days trip on bis wheel. During bis

t ip he visited Buffalo Niagara Falls aud
\u25a0 I]onto, lie covered a distance ol 490
ilr» in five(lays, which was d'ing very

II indeed as he was delated by bad
? tails part of a day. Nick is an enthusiast
'ii the wheel and speaks very highly of
is pleasant trip.

T''» inany friends ol Miss Lena Mickloy
yaV' ber a surprise birthday party TUBH-
lay evening, she received many tokens
.1 .steeio and wUhei that-rhe might have

many happy returns of tho d <>'. 'l.

GOMKRSAL JOTS.

Quite a number of our young friends
took in the festival at Pleasant yalley on
'.aturday evenii g.

Alfred Gold, young. :it con of Miles Gold
had his collar bone broken, last Saturday

evening.

Piayer meeting was largely attended on
Tuesday evening

Misg Viollie Thompson, of P.utler, gave
our town a call on last Friday.

11. I». Parker Dade a businecs trip to

Cott.llown a lew dajs ago. J'

Doctorr S ill Baffled.

Tte singularly distre* ing illness among
tbe guests at the wedding of John Taplaw
and Ann* (iage at Sabula, lowa, is still
occupying the attention of the medical

fraternity ol that vicinity, but HO far no

ph)sieiao has been able to correctly diag-
notor tlie disease. Three deatlis have oc-

eurrtd and eighty persons »re confined "At

their beds, aud several of these are not ex-
pected to live.

Tl.* p-enliaritv ol tbe tlli-ase is causing

1 .-it apprehension and is attributable to

1r l»nure of the physicians to successfully
c.n.bat it. Its similarity to common

terms of poisoning and it* imperviousness
'?1 all antidotes and usual remedies ispecul-
?ar Sonie of the victims show every

->mptom 01 trichinosis, yet the ordinary
treatment fails to eradicate the disease or

allaj the frver with which it is aocompan

ied. Others appear to bo affected with
ptomaine, and the anidotes administered in

cases of mineral poisoning hav» not tbe

.lightest tendency to check the i'lness

THE Japs .ire reported to have gained
a grt/it victory over the lilack l-'lags of
Formosa,

NEIj.HBOKhOOD NOTES.

The new mining rate of 64 cents ca.h

and cents where stores are kept went

into effect in the Pittsburg district
on Oct. Ist.

A two jear old chi'd of Thomas Sebriug'

livingnear Cherrytree, Pa., lately me l

dealh in a strange and terrible m anner.

Tae little one wandered to a field where

its father was harrowing with a yoke of

oxen. While the child was ttauding at

the entrance to the fielJ the ox team ran

away, dragging the harrow with tham.
They made lor the exit where the child

sloi d, and iu an instant it was

ramp!cd '.o the ground ny
the oxen, caught under the 'eeth of the

barrow .nd dragged several rods. When
tnuud the caild *as unconscious,its clothes
were nearly all torn from it, and its body

was covered with blood from a dozen
wounds icflictei by4the sharp teeth of the
harrow and from contact with stones on

the road. It iiytdabout two hours, when
death relied it from i's sufferings.

One of the most petty., and at the same

time most interesting cases tried ia Union

town, Pa., court, last week, was that of
Attoruey Jo'in Cohwts vs. Albert Cross-

land. Tne fijadati n t>r the case <va;

oaly J5 cents,, but i', wiil cost each side as
many times that amount. Colonel Col-

lins owued a cow which strayed away
fr >ui par-tare over night and got down near

Cross'and's home. Ue took her in charge

an t drove her up to C illins', and demand-

ed fifty cents fir his labor and trouble.
Colonel Collins would not pay more than
25 cents an! Grossman took the cot bvck

home. Tnsn Colonel Collins secured a

w. it of r-'plevi i an 1 Croaslanl filed ex-

Captious to the writ. The jury was out

nearly the whole night, aud Saturday

m irning returned with a verdict for the

defend nit, Cros-.lan 1. Tne cost 4 in the
ca-o will amount to $lO.

A common ordinary pawy cat is not

generally rjgardod as d iageroa-i, bit one

of purring anim.ilj cadged Jlrs. Thos.
darker, au old lady lesiuing in Jefferson
Co., to break her thiga bme one day last

week by go'ting tangle 1 up in her feet

and tripp.cg her up.

Akdskw Cain and William Grose, coon

hunters, lost their lives in a pecu'iar mar.-

near Montpelier, In liana, a few days ago.

The nun bad built a fire over some nitro-
glycerine cans that had been buried in the
ground. An explosion followed which

blew both men to atoms. Large trees

near by were torn out by the roots and
pieces of fie»b and clothing were hanging

from their limbs. It is not known hjw

the cans came to be bmied. There is a

nitro glycerine mag zine near the scene

of the accident.

Amidst tbe ctseer* of a Urge as.-e:ubl-
agu tbo first wa.er train pulled out ol ilol-
lidaysbarg last M« nd»y night ooaveying
70,000 gallons of water :o the relief of the

drought sullerers in Altoona. Trains 'vere

running all day to supply water to the
Pennsylvania railroad shops and the 35,-

000 residents ol Altoona.

New Castle claims a population of 18,?

500.

The I'ioeport Journal says thousand* of

barbels of apples are rotting in tho
orchards along the Allegheny rivor be-
cause it does not pay to pick axl hau'.
them to shipping points.

SAXONBURG SAYINGS.

District Deputy, W. B. MtGeary of Bnl-
ler installed the newly elected I'Ulee.s ol

Haxoiiia Lodge No. 4i>o, I. 0. O. F. at a
special n.eatpg he|;l We.lnesday evening

Mrs. Tbeo Helmbold and HIH John K.
were in Pittsburg last week.

A delegation of Butler Odd Fellows in-
stalled the officers of tb>j Encampment last
Friday evening.

Call at T. hrause'u .ioro vnJ get ono of
his October price lists showing tlio lowest
cash price for everything found in a dry
goods and grocery establishment.

Thy "Little Barber" was at the Pitts
burg Exposition lata Monday.

M. F. Phillips at the t<ump atailon has

become finite a i edestrian *ince "Old Bal-
moral' went to the happy hunting grounds.

Oct 4lb was Pension Day and Squire
Hoffinat had his hards full attending to

the old veterans.

Jim fJofjiuaiJ and Col Friedel were out
driving last Tuesday and byd a narrow es-

cape fnn b4iog f'rozj 11.

And do we nnder..tand that Saxonharg
streets are to be lighted, or is it only a

bluff from Town Council.

hirner liiu bold, hsi retired r >r '-be win-
ter, bis iron steed has been placed in
storage and Elmer will devote his time
ar.d attention to '.he stove.

schools are still on the improve, the
report of the Principal allows this, but he

very jtfntlycomplaius of a lack of visitors

M?. L. M, Helmbold aud son Theodore,
accompanied Miss Martha Christy to her
hone iu Allegheny, last Monday.

Don't forget that Saxouburg has direct
communication with Butler and other
points inrougii the telephone

The Oruer of The World ate preparing
for tbe dance to bo jfiven iu the Opera

Bouse Wednesday evening, Oct. ldth
Music will be furnished by Kuoch ami
Wickerihagen's orchestra. Everyone in-
vited.

Now tb»t the weather u»ti lieronje pool,it is
lime lor the ladies to buy their w jnter lia's
and Lonnets. A! Mi-'s Alictt next
door to Odd Fellows Hall, will be found
ever} thing in the ijijlliuerjr line.

Our supply of water Is getting very
scarce an 1 cvury day onr people are com
pelleil to i.i*:y water from .- distance.
This ought to on an argument iu lavor of

a water wofkn,

Billy Itichey and w iie we»e iiernaied by
the bantl last Saturday night.

Mr. Frank Anderson has pnrch'ned the
o<»nnty rigbt for a pate: t broom and will
call npon all housekeepers shortly.

J no. It. Helmbold and mother wero at-
tending to Ijrin ltUMir>"Hs in Piitshurg, last
Tuesday.

Our chamiii.lll halt players were not in
it with tbe chumps from Freep >rt. We
am almost ushamed to mention the tijore

30 lo 5 '.ut we hope for better luck next
time.

The new roof on Hotel Ltube barn is
tjuite an improvement and reflects credit
upon Mr, Geo. Gibson who bossed tbe
job.

Those street lamps wiil bo with tis in
the sweet by and by, perhaps early t-pring
will bri:i|; thpin,

llow to HulM rp a Town.

Every growing, ambitious western or
southern city desires inorc factories. It
wants theinof different kinds, also. so that

one may Ih: busy while another is dull, und
skilled lnlwir wtl! ho in (U'tivp demand. Ijj
order to attract investments all such towns
should help elect protectioiiist collgrcs*-

men and make their Influence felt l>y
chaml>crs nf commerce and the press In

favor of protection. Such displays of the
industrial spirit Impel manufacturer* to
establish factories and encourage their
wealthy friends to Invest therein. When
a town votes fur a rampant free triuler for
congress, and through its board of trade

denounces manufacturers as "monopo-
lists," |t js likely to be left severely aloue,
despite all probable l)t|dnibted natural
advantages

Kooiiouij ma'l tfi« Cow.

An exchange tells of a man out In tho
western part of the state who went Into
his cow stable the other and by mis-
take mixed up the cow a nice niash In a
box full of sawdust instead of bratj. 'J'Uo
sow merely supposed the hard times were
the < a ise of the economy, meekly ato lier

?upper, and the man never discovered his
mistake until the next morning, when he
milked the cow and she let down half a
gallon of turpentine, a quart of shoo pegs

and a bundle of lath.?Mlddlelmrg (N Y.)
piews.

Who Will Ka*« Kentucky<

It is a curious revolution in politics that
Jhrusts Cob uel Hreekinridgo to the front
\u25a0tit liui wo<<ld be savior of the Democracy
In Kentucky. Who will save Kentucky

from Breckinridge??>iew lurk .Mail uuu
KxproM.

DEATHS.

OHL?At her home in Allegheny, Oct. 9,
li>9s, Ina Elizabeth, daughter of Chas.
A. Ole, in her Bth year.

HOGUE? At hi* home in Worth twp.
Tuesday, Oct. 2 1895, William Hogae,
aged about 65 years.

COOPEK?At his home in Worth twp,

Oct. 3, 95, Zebulon Cooper, aged about
80 years.

WARREN"?At her home in Prospect,
Sunday Oct. 6. 1895, Clemio Warreu. in-
fant daughter ol Joseph C. Warren.
The funeral services were conducted by

Revs McClelland and Stallman and the
remains were placed in the U. P. cemetery
at "respect.
SHERMAN?At h«-r home in Butler Oct.

3. 95, Nannie Gertrude,'aughter of Frank
I Sherman, in her 14th j ear.

SMITH?at his home in Butler Oct. 2, 90,
Foilando G. Smith, formerly of WasL-

ington twp, aged 33 years.
, REA? he. home in Penn twp, Oct. 3,

1895, daughter of Samcel Rea,
| aged 34 years.
[ TITLEY?At Sherrett. Oct. 2, 95, Mrs.

J Sarah Titley, aged 68 years.
McGL'IRK?At her home in Anandale

Friday, Oct. 4, 95, Carrie itcGuirk, in
I her 21st year.

CAMPBELL?At his home in Rutler, Sat-
urday. Oct. 5, 1895, James G. Campbell,

| aged 65 years.
Mr. Campbell had been troubled with or-

; game heart disease for some months and

! on Saturday afternoon last, while sitting
' in bed, he fell backwards and expired,

; lie was born in Parker twp, this county,
| but went to Brady's Bend while yet a

I yonng man and learned the blacksmith
! trade, and coniinoed in that business there
! ft.i about thirty yt-ars.
i Some ten years ago he removed to But-
| ier, and here, his son engaged in tho fnrni
I ture business, and is the senior member of
! the well known lirm ol Campbell i, Tem-
-1 pleton.

He was a man of the strictest integrity
and was in everyway a genileman. His
old associates in Parker and Fairview twps,
?orne of whom attended his fuueral, loved
him as a brother.

He is survived by his wife, ono son and
ons daughter.

FITLLERTOX?Oct. 4, 1895. Meral O.
Fullerton, oldest son of J. 0. Fullerton,
of this place, aged 13 years 8 months and
16 days.

CLARK?Oct. 5. 1895. infinl child of 0.
0. Clark of Centreville.

SCHLOPPLE?At her houio in Butler'
Oct. 5, 1895, Mary, wife of Schlopple.

O'DOXXELL?At bis.home ic Donegal
twp. Oct. 1895, Dennis O'Donnell aged

45 years.
OBITUABY NOTES.

MISS Carrie McGnirk of Anandale Pa.
was laid to rest on last Sabbath; the victim
of a severe attack of typhi id fever.

She was a young lady of more than
ordinary ability,unswerviving.'integrity and
a laudably ambitions Christian character;
such a one as though laid to rest still
lives fresh and green in the memories and

affections ot thc«se with whom she came in
contact in her daily lite; which life ex-
ample and inlluenco still lives here, aud is
destined to be rewarded and rbine bright-
er and brighter through eternity.

Of such the poet said: "There are no
dead, the stars go down, to rise upon
some fairier shore and bright in Heavens
Jewled crown, they »hine forever.

"And ever near us though nnseon, the
dear immortal spirits tread.

"For all the boundless universe is life,
there are no dead. R. C.

General and ex-Senator William Mahone
of Virginia died at his home in Wasling-
ton D. C. Tuesday

The country will long remember Gen-
eral William Mahone as one of the most,

picturesque figures and characters in pub
licjife during tho last 30 years. Excep-
tionally slight in stature and frame, he has
been a marked man in great assemblage*
A peculiar style of dress, and especially
his hat, attracted atteniion to him. This
broad-brimmed felt bead near seemed out

of proportion to the tiny form beneath if
But beneath its shade sparkled a pair ol
the keenest eyes ever possessed by man.

During Garfield's administration the
'readjusted controversy in Virginia bade
fair to be the entering wedge for a split in
the solid soflth. Tne Rea.ljusters were a
Democratic faction taking name from
their desire to 'readjust' the State debt on
a basis that m.tant partial repudiation.

"In 1879 by a fusi"n with the Republi-
cans, the Readjusters controlled the State
and elected their leader, William Mahon9,

| to the ITnited St»te9 Senate.
"Tho MCTO voto helped Mahone. He

had always lavored fair treatment for the

black man. In his country the blacks bad
voted freely and their votes bad been
counted as cast. Good provision for Col-
ored schools had also been made there

In spite of Democratic pleadings and
denunciations, Mahoue ooncluded to
support tho Republican*. Thin tied the
Senate, even if Davis voted with the Dem-
ocrats, and Vice President Arthur could,
of course, be counted on to turn the vote
the Republican way.

"ilahonu's course aroused tfreat wrath,
especially among the Southern Senators.

" 'Who is that man?' cried Senator
Hill, of Georgia, amid laughter from the
Republican side of the chamber. 'Who is
that man so ambitious to do what no man

in the history of the country has ever yet
done ?stand up in this high ptesence and
proclaim Irom this pmudeni hence that be
disgraces tho commission he hcddsT Such

a man is not worthy to be a Republican*'
"In rejoinder Mahonc, while declaring

himself a Democrat in principle, denied
that ba wai indebted to the Democratic
party for hj» jtlace in the Sjepate.
concluded

" 'I want that gentlemen to know

henceforth and forever that hore is a man
who dares stand and defend his rights
sgainst you and your caucus.

ROYAI
m

&AKIK6
POWDER

Absolutely Pure.

A crcapi ol tartar faking nowder |ligh
est ol all in leavening slrlrgth Late*
United Stairs Government food Jlcporl
It')V Al, liAKIMII'OWDEKCO,. 108 Wall St., N. V

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.
By virtue of an order of the o plian's Court of

lintl'-r <'o . Pa . to i|ie direct"<l. the undersign
ed executrix ol Itelnoca Audcrson deed, late of

Prosper! Boro, Hurler Co., Ha., willoffer at pub-
lic a le on t !>«? premises In salct boro. on,

TUUKHDAV 0(?T0BEB ;:lst, ls'js,

at It orlotk a. n.. of ;. ild day all the right Mile
Interest Hid claim of the Said Keberca Ander-
son, at the time of her decease ot In and to a
certain two slorv lionse and lota situate In said
I'rost" ct Horo tioundfcl as follows to wits

North by Cranberry ally, Hast, by lot No. :Bt,
Soul hby N»-w t.'aHili- ,-i.. ttrii. by I'i rrjr. HI..
fioiitlDKCi''j b'el on New ('astle St . running
naolt 10.1 Iwi toCranburrv *l'ey, belnn lots No,
:n anil :w Uunlup plait ol Jota of I'rtispoct Boro
TKIIMS or HAI.K

One third purchase money ID hand on eon-
Urination of sale, balance two thirds payable
In one year therefrom wlllilawful Interest, se-
cured In mortueut* or ludgeinelit lien.

KM I I.INK AN DKKSON,
Executrix of ICebecca Anderson deed.

W. C. FinliliY,Ally,

PARKIN BRO S.

iGreen Goods Market,
CENTKB AVE. -

?
- Hear». R

All kinds of Country Produc

lways on hands?- good and fresK

Highest market price paid in

cash for Country I'roducc.

V. ivIcALP INK

Dontlst,

s now locate I lu 'low an I olt ij.iiil rooms ad

OIDIOK uls toriner on -s. All kin Is of el»s«

Itlfiiuid luodrm i-old;«ork.

"lias AamiiilgteruU."

Cnit.d to* Tictory.

The meeting of the Republican stat-p

committee gave ample evidence of the fact
that, however Pennsylvania Republican*

may differ among themselves upon ques-
tions of party management, they are thor-
oughly united and harmonious in present

lng an unbroken front to the common en-
emy. The large attendance and the en-
couraging reports a 8 to the outlook in all

the counties made it clear that the at- \

tempt of the Democratic organs to make

capital out of a returning prosperity, which ;
is due alone to the publicconfidence in Re
publican sua-ess. will not avail the opposi-
tion party in this state.

Pennsylvania Republicans owe it to

themselves and to their fallows through- :

out the nation to show that they are a*

firm as ever in their devotion to the prin- '
ciples of adequate protection to all Ameri- ;
can industries, sound finance and honest
elections, the temporary ignoring of which
in the last presidential election brought

great ruin and suffering upon our people, j
and it is extremely gratifying that the :
gathering of the state committee on Wed-
nesday showed so clearly that they would :
meet all just expectations. Pittsburg i
Times.

An Anairer to Joftlar.

"I'pon what issues," said Mr. Josiah
Quincy the other day in his convention ad-
dress, "can the Republican party ask the
country to restore it to power next year?"
If Josiah really wants an answer, we

should say offhand that one uncommonly
good issue is that the country has had
enough of Democratic administration, and
any change must be an improvement.?The
Inquirer.

American Goods Got There.

Messrs. Landers, Frary & Clark have

supplied all the cutlery that is used on the
new American liner St. Louis. Patriotic
Americans willrejoice in this act, because
it showi that the International Xaviga

tlon company believes in patronizing
American industries. Transatlantic trav-
elers who have been in the habit of using
cutlery supplied by Kngllsh manufactur-
ers will, we are quite sure, find that there
is no deterioration in the quality of the

American cutlery that is used on the
American steamship St. Louis, and which
will also subsequently b« used on her sis

ter ship, the St. Paul.

A Job for Mr. Cleveland.

The man who enters the White Rouse
on March 4, I£W7, should appoint Grover
Cleveland as fish commissioner. He has

been fitting himself all summer for the
position, which is still vacant.?Now York
Mail and Express.

Time to Catch Cp with the Tlmca.

It is time for the Democratic party to ad
mltotherwise than in mere phrases that

the Union is restored. ?Pittsburg-Index
Appeal (Dem.).

HARRY WRIGHT DEAD.
Th« Noted Baseball Veteran a Victim of

Catarrhal Pnsaruoiiia.

ATLANTIC CITT. Oct. 4 Harry Wright,
chief of umpires of the National League of
Baseball clubs, ex player and exmanager

of the Philadelphia club, died at 12:40

»
o'clock yesterday
afternoon at the
Sanitarium, of ca-
tarrhal pnoumo-

who has done
more than any
dther man to
bring baseball to

standing, was a

land, where he
was born In IRBS.

HARRY WRIGHT. ever, his parents
removed to New

York, and Harry received his youthful ed-

ucation in that city. In his youth he was
Llways an ardent cricket player, and in

1857 was first engaged as a professional
bowler by the St. George Cricket club,
tuccoedtng his father.

In 1858 Mr. Wright began to play base

ball. Eight years later he went to Cin-
cinnati, and there organized the famous
Red Stockings. Since that time he has
always been a baseball leader, but for
yoars has taken no active part in tho
jjamc _____

Killed by a Fall of Rook.

SciiANTON, Pa., Oct. 7.?A fall of rock

in the Murray shaft, at Dun more, caused

the death of Thomas Drowu, a member of
the firm of Murray, Carney Brown,
operators of the colliery.

Li. C- WICK
DKALKR IV

Bquj)i and Worked Lurch'
or AL- KINDS

Dours, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always In Stock.

LIME. HAIK AND PLASTER.
OtHcb opposite P. A W. Dopot,

BOTLF.R '

Pa.

VVc Want
Your Trade

und to get it, wtli give
you the Best quality of gooda at tbe
Lowest Pricea

As an additional inducement
we offer you ft special discount in
the shape of our grand premium
books, we give you your owu selec
tiou when jour puruhases amount to
the sum named in the attached tick
et. We can afford to do this, because
wo want to show you the benefit of
our new system, and extend to you
advantages thai will make ycu our
permanent customer.

Our stock Is Fresh and New.

Visit UH oarly and bring your
Family and Friends- All are enti-
tled J.o this new and special advan-
tage, aud we want you speciuly to
see our splendid lot of

Fine Pictorial Books,

by the world's famous authors and
great artists ?books that we are giv-
ing away to make evorv hoifle happy
Beautiful books, best goods, and bed-

rock prices.

one jT. H. Burton
SClothier and

PRICE. # Furnisher
4

20 S Main St

r«- .fywvw>or>oooe;

J A ? sS%\diyk/t*yZ*- )

J f>y J 1

CireTvn C

cT»"guLA*%/**>p. purr \

4 RONS J
X-.i \u25a0 tJQjyX&QQQQto(XXJUCXXd

GO TO-

W. E. [{ALSTON'S
For fiue Watches, Diamonds aud
Oplieal Goods of all kinds

C ?Examined Free
of Cliarpe by.

<o*>J U.K. VK ENC-1 !

Ciraduatc Opti-

ci?n, at No. 132 S Main street,

liutier, i'a.

"Gold Watches Free,

Millers New
Shoe Store.
Hcnv you ctin get one.

From September ist to Decem-
ber 24th, we will give one couponj
for each dollar -.pent at our store

for footwear. The boy or girl in]
Butler borough returning the mosti

coupons by January Ist will receive,
a beautiful GOLD WATCH. The!
IH>V or girl in Butler county out-j
side the borough of Butler retum-j
ing the most coupons by January]
Ist will also receive a beautiful]
GOLD WATCH. |

Do you want a fine GOLD
WATCHt

If you do get to work and gath-
er up these coupons. Send your
parents to Miller's. Send your
neighbors to Miller's. Send your
friends to Miller's. Remember
every dollar gets a coupon and
every coupon helps you get a

watch.
Boots and Shoes at all prices

Boots and shoes have advanced
from 10 to 25 per cent. Fortunate -

ly all our goods were bought be-
fore the advance and will be sold
at old prices and in several cases
for less. Otir stock of fall goods
is now complete embracing all the
ad van ?e styles in footwear. Our
.toek of school shoes is complete
and 110 advance in prices.

Only One /1 et k More
And then the sample Sale will lie a
thing of the past. You will miss
it if you don't come in l>efore it
closes. Read a few of the prices.
The balance of our Misses' aud

Children's Oxfords go at 4octs'
The balance ofBoys' Ball Shoes I

go at 45 cts

Tne balance of Boys' Tennis
Shoes go at 35cts

The balance of Boys' Fine Tan
Shoes go at 95cts

The balance of Misses' Tan
Shoes go at 75cts

The balance of Children's Tan
Shoes go at Socts

The balance of Men's Dark
Tan Shoes go at ft.25

The balance of all Fine Tan
Shoes from 95cts'

You can save money here. You'
can have your picture enlarged.
You may get a GOLD WATCH.

The New Shoe Store.

C. E. MILLER,
215 S. Main St.

B. iV li.

Submitted.

Autumn and Winter Dress Goods and
Suitings?foreign and American?that
we candidly believe to be beyond any
we've ever known in Dress Goods value.
Styles and colorings of the American
goods are perfect reproductions of the

high-class and high-cost imported ones,
aud at prices that astonish the most con-

servative buyers.
Come, or send for samples and see for

yourself the great American achieve-
ments in dress fabrics as well as the artis-
tic and high-class foreign goods at prices
never so low.
All Wool Suitings.
CHECKED MIXTURES, American

made;*greys, browns, etc, 32 inches
wide?a most a yard ,22 cts. a yard.

EXTRAORDINARY, 32 inch STORM
SERGE, Navy, only ?correct shade,
10 cts. a yard. 36 inch CHAMELEON
JACGTIARD SUITINGS, newest and
best Autumn shades and combina-
tions?perfect fac-similes of high
class goods?36 inches wide, 35 cts.
two-toned I'ICOTE ARMURE SUIT-

INGS, beautiful, refined effects in
choicest color mixtures?seven dif-
ferent styles ?36 inches wide, 37 >2c,

Two lines BoucLE SUITINGS, solid colors
and fancy mixtures?distinctively

new in both design ami colors ?full
yard wide, 45 cts. a yard.

50 pieces 50-inch SUITINGS, 65 cts?-
away beyond values usually offered
?we want everybody to see, and
everybody who sees we believe will
buy.

Large reassert meats of fine DRKSS Goons
SUITINGS and NOVEI.TIKS, 50 cts. to

#5.00 ?Goods that have tone anil
character; and the large variety of
choice Suitings?foreign, have a dis-
tinctive foreign look about them, >(t

SI .OO anil #1 .50, will win on their
merits, and Interest your pocket
book.

Boggs & Bnl 11,

\LL.KOfIENY. PA.

L. S. McJUNKIN
Insurance and Real Estate

Agent,
17 EABT JFCFFERSON ST.

IJIITI.KII. - I*>V

Holel Williard.
Reopened and nowJJ ready for the

ci 11 n>l ir .> 1 0 traveling pub-
ic.

K very thing i'r style.

MRS. MATTIE REIHING,.Owner

V H F,ROOKS. Clerk.

BUTLER GOUNTY
Mutual Fira Insurance Company,

Office Cor Main &. Cunningham
nr. mm i*r<-»

I.Hi. k r.T'l mm. Vlrc I'rm.Tl
1,, h. NeJUMLIX. ><?«?'j and frfw.

DIUKCTOKS
\llred Wick, Heuderson Oliver,
' r w. Irvln lallien Stephenson,
A. W. IllmKmore, V Welt«-I.
K. Uiiwmaii. H. J. Klln^ler
(ifo Kt-ttervr, < has. H«<bliiin,

1 eo. HHIHIO, ~louu KoeuliiK

LOYAL S McJUNKIN A*ent

M, A, BERKIMER
Funeral Director

11 . fit|,!t. i I'')' 'I.

Jon* W. BBOWN. U. A. ABBAJH.
AHRAMS & BROWN,

Heal Estate, Fire and Life insurance,
iI ILBBLTON RCILIH.NO,

N'KA»Cocar Horsß. BUTLER, I'A
liiKurance Company of North America

02dyear, A .-seta $D."i03,000, llinne ol N. w
ork, Aisetsif'.). loo,ooo, Hartford of linn t
rJ, Auaets $8,045,000- I'hiunu <>l Hroi.k-
lyn, usets \u2666i.-'iOO,!)!)''. Now York Uuibr
riter'n Ageacy,

A HL'GUS & HACKE.
DRY GOODS.

There's Two Magnets
That Attract the Buyers to Our

Gioak Department.
FIRST. ?The Styles We show ? which are

the authorities most confidently relied upon
4 by those who wish to get in close touch

with Fashion.

SECOND.? VaIue. ?No prices lower than ours. A generous | A
I' k from the world's markets for Fall and Winter Wear
of Ladies' Jackets, Capes, Fur Garments. Suits, Silk

Till:BEST 55.00 Beaver Cloth Jacket IN THE CITY.
Ti t E BEST sio.oo Box Coat IN THE CITY.
THE BEST sS.SO Plush Cape IN THE CITY.
TIIE BEST siß.oo Box Coat Suit IN THE CITY.
I Wrappers, made of Chintz. Yerlaine, Flannelette,

and made in latest styles, from SI.OO up.
Ladies' Dressing Sacques, made of Eider Flannel. Zephyr

\ itors to the c ity will be given the fullest opportunity to

te through our entire store without being importuned to buy. y

HUGUS & HACKE, Fifth Ave. *. Market St., PITTSBURGH, PA.

Professional Cards.
C. F. L. McQuistion.

CIYJL BKOIKEER AND SCRYKYOR.

Office near Court lloase Butler Pa.

L. BLACK,
PHYSICIAN AND StUuROM,

New Xroutiuau Building, Butler. Pa.

SAMUEL M. BIPPUS.
Physician and Surgeon.

soo went Cunningham St.

DR. McCUKLY BRIGKER.
Office at 110 S. Mala St.. Butler Pa.

Office Uoursto y. and I0:;su to I?A. M.. and
Ito 3. ana < lo 9 P. M.

\V. H. BROWN,

ciomceopathic Physician and
Surgeon.

OU'ce 1:26 S. Main St., over Bickel's shoe
more.

Resilience 310 N. McKean Bt.

Dr. N. AC. HOOVER,
U7 E. .V lyue.Sl , .jtu.-e hours, 10 to U .M an

10 jr. M.

NEWTON BLACK.
»tt'y at Law?onice on South aide of DUmraia
0at!nr. Pa

G. ML ZIMMERMAN.
PUYSICIAN AND Br«UEOT,

fflce at No. 45. S. Main strict. rver Clt
uariuau>',iiuiior. Pa,

DR J E KAULK.

Demist.
Office?ln Gilkey building opposite P. 0.

J. J. DONALDSON, Denlisl.
Butlor, Penn'a.

Artificial Treia luscrtotl on the UtcM tun
rwfU plau. iioitifilling a spociniiy. Oliloe

>vvr hcuaul'acioU'iuicß>ort*.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON,
DENTIST, -

- BUTLER, PA.
Gold FtlllUß P.ilnK>v» Kxtiictlou of Teeili

iid \rtincial r ? *vir,h »ai 'i i »\u25a0> .1 specialty
r> is <>ti t» >r Vlt iiVted Air or Loca.

1 Hit l Sllrt. i ;

» il ?: j.' ir \1 ~ Urj':'ry e.ni of Lowry
\u25a0IIUH.

'?flMoliHil »' ?i i m !*,-?» hi.| r iarsd tysi

A. T. SCOTT.
ATTOitNKi-AT-J.AW.

07U;e at No. B. Si nu i'i'uno .d, But'?r, I'a,

A. M. CHRSITLEY,
A I' U'KNIiV AT LAW.

ml i sccouu lioor, Audirsou llloe.i, M.du St.
. t>u Couri Iti/jh.-.Kuticr. I'a.

S. H. PiERSOL.

ATTOPNUY AT LAW.

onice at No. 104 Kiisl Ol.unor.d St.

11. H. GOUCHER.
Mtnmov-at-luw. OHlce In Alltohel' bulldtnt
Butler, i'a.

COULTER & BAKEH.

ATTORNEYS AX LAW.
OCi'/O In room It.. Arusory Building, Huller

Pa.

A. T. BUCK.
.vrr OKNEY AT LAW.

J M. PAINTER,
*Attorney-at-La\v.

oDce ?BetPostotflce aii'f Diamond. Huile

I AII^
\u25a0-FASHIONS,
I ASCLNATINQ
JL ALL

AIiRICS.

OUR stock tables arc
fil'ed with even new style
and every becoming design
in the materials of Cloths-
dom, that good form
demands, and good taste
can suggest.

IT is not our goods
alone that are attractive.
Our low prices add to the
combination. That is why

Economical
People

are our best cu>toiners.
\VK don't kry how cheap

we can make clothes (that
is «as/) but how good we
cm make them to give

you the best value poss-
ible at tlie least possible
price.

ALAND,
Tailor.

; Interesting Tall{ <

) To Economical Wives Regard- j

\ ino* House Furnisliino*. )
\OO 4 \

i A grand harvest of House Furnishings of all t

j kinds,bought with the greatest of care and now placed S
/ on sale in our large store. 25,000 square feet of \

\ floor space covered with the best values in Furniture," C
p Carpets, Dishes, etc., to be found in America. $

j Never since we commenced business in this town /

C have we shown anything like the assortment we are 3

t showing this season. We are proud of our stock and \

J are anxious to have you all come and see us. C

£ In the Basement, )
/ Vou will find a large assortment of Dishes, ?

y Lamps and Fancy.China; also a complete S
\ line of Stove;, Ranges and Kitchen Utensils. S
\ Ask to see the DECORATED DINNER SET S
£ (ioo pieces) at $7.50. %' ? . /

\ On the First Floor, /

S You will find Book Cases, Desks, Wardrobes, /

C Bed Room Suits, etc. We expect a car load C
f of medium-priced Red-Room Suits next week. /

\u2713 We want you to compare our SIB.OO Suit J
i . with any $25.00 one you have looked at. 1

) The Second Floor S
r Contains Carpets, Rugs, Mattings, Oil x
) Cloths, Lace Curtains, Portiers and Silk f
f Draperies. A NICE LITTLE DOOR RUG C

X ONLY 25 CENTS. ?

On the Third Floor \
t Is where you find the beautiful Furniture. V
\ Parlor Suits, Odd Rockers, Couches covered f
\ in leather and silk. Parlor Tables, Library /

J Tables, Tea Tables?anything you want for i
\ the parlor, library or sitiing soom. A nice \

t stand finished in muhoffanv, antique oak or v
/ maple, for $1.25. f

| Campbell & j
| Templeton.j
I THE HOME FURNISHERS, ?

rS MILLINERY
D. T. PAPE'S

The Leading and Largest MillineryHouse in Butler County. -

I las just received the handsomest Pattern Hats, Bonnets

and Children's Hats ever brought to Butler county. PRICKS
EXTRKMHLY LOW. Come in and see for yourself "and be

convinced.

Mourning Goods a Specialty. '
122 S. Main St 122 S. Main St.

MILLINERY!
As usual we have the most complete line of Millinery in Butler at

the lowest prices.

This line is also complete and contains many items you have not

heretofore been able to gel in Butler.

M. F. & M. MARKS,
113 to 11 7S.Main St.

,
. ' YES EXAMINED FREE OF CHAKGE

I) Ij. CLKKLAPfI)

Optician,
4 IL. Klrkpttrfcl, Optician and Jciele

|?) Si \ 1:1 111 Sit <4Ult lull. 1 Pa. graduate
1 ?f J >-/? 1 iif KJI,» I u jon irMinuo.


